Subject / Object questions

**1** Scrivi domande adeguate alla parte sottolineata delle risposte. Segui l’esempio dato.

John lives in that big house.
Who lives in that big house?

1 Barbara sent you an email.
2 Paul didn’t pass his driving test.
3 My grandparents bought a new car.
4 Roberto Benigni won the Oscar for “Best Actor” in 1999.
5 Steven is always late for school.
6 Carla parked the car in front of the house.
7 The teacher saw us at the coffee shop.
8 Amanda turned off the computer.
9 Mum made the chocolate cake.
10 Tom did the shopping.

**2** Scrivi domande adeguate alla parte sottolineata delle risposte.

1 Jeff plays tennis with Mark.
2 Katherine saw Sandra in town.
3 Simon broke Jennifer’s calculator.
4 Mrs Johnson teaches English.
5 Jason left a message for me.
6 Frank had lunch with Samantha.
7 Chris bought a book for his grandmother.
8 Ice on the road caused the accident.
9 Dad cooked dinner tonight.
10 The door bell made that noise.

**3** Scrivi domande adeguate per ottenere l’informazione mancante.

1 XXX lives in that house.
2 We met XXX in town.
3 XXX cost £50.
4 XXX works at Wilkinson.
5 Pamela had dinner with XXX.
6 I bought XXX at the supermarket.
7 XXX sent me this message.
8 Pat invited XXX to her party.
9 XXX turned on the computer.
10 We had XXX for lunch.

**4** Ogni domanda contiene un errore. Trovalo e correggilo.

1 Who did open the window?
2 What you watched last night?
3 Who Sarah lives with?
4 Who did break that vase?
5 What Betty did on Saturday?
6 How many people did come to your party?
7 What did happen to you?
8 Which actor did win the Oscar?
9 Who Caroline went to the cinema with?
10 What you usually do at the weekend?

**5** TRANSLATION Traduci.

1 Con chi hai giocato a tennis ieri?
2 Chi ti ha dato questo libro?
3 Che cosa hai mangiato a colazione?
4 Chi ti ha chiamato questa mattina?
5 Quante persone hanno visto il film?
6 Chi ha scritto Pride and Prejudice?
7 Che cosa avete fatto lo scorso fine settimana?
8 Che cosa è successo alla festa?
9 Chi ha avuto l’idea di Facebook?
10 Che cosa hai visto alla televisione ieri sera?